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Description

Aim
To reduce the amount of wasted supplies in the
HRH ICU.

Actions Taken
Through inter-professional collaboration, the ICU
taskforce developed multiple QI initiatives aimed
at supply cart standardization, communication,
promotion, and work process simplification to
reduce the amount of wasted supplies in the
ICU. These QI initiatives were implemented
in the ICU using Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA)
methodology.

Summary of Results
Through inter-professional collaboration, the ICU
taskforce developed multiple QI initiatives aimed
at supply cart standardization, communication,
promotion, and work process simplification to
reduce the amount of wasted supplies in the
ICU. These QI initiatives were implemented
in the ICU using Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA)
methodology.

Figure 1. “Check
Before You Get” Poster
Displayed on the Unit

Figure 2. Pre-Made ICU
Admission Supply Bin

Environmental Scan
Examined the current process in
which ICU supply carts are stocked.

Assess

Researched methods used at other
healthcare organizations to reduce
wasted supplies from ICU room
carts.

An audit on the cost of
discarded excess supplies was
performed, and the results
were shared back with staff via
safety huddles and the weekly
email update.

Needs Assessment
Performed a cost analysis on
discarded excess supplies and
estimated a baseline average of $432
wasted per day.

Develop Standardized ICU
Room Cart Supply List
ICU taskforce developed a “Check
Before You Get” supply list, to be
displayed in the supply rooms, to
standardize ICU cart supplies.

Modify Intervention

Next steps
Continuous Assessment
Perform monthly audits on
the cost of discarded excess
supplies and share results
with frontline nursing staff
and unit aids to drive further
improvements.

ICU taskforce developed
a standardized pre-made
admission supply bin to be
placed in each room by unit
aids or nurses prior to a
patient admission.
To reduce waste, supplies
were sent with patients upon
their transfer.

Assess
Develop Supply Transfer/
Discharge Checklist
ICU taskforce developed a Supply
Transfer/Discharge Checklist to
be completed by units aids upon
patient discharge/transfer to ensure
adequate supplies were present in
the room upon patient admission.

There was low staff
engagement and compliance
with completion of the “Supply
Transfer/Discharge Checklist”.
This resulted in rooms not
being adequately supplied
prior to a patient admission,
and nursing staff overstocking
the supply carts post patient
admission.

Implement Intervention on ICU
Both the “Check Before You Get” supply list and “Supply Transfer/Discharge
Checklist” were implemented on the unit.
The need to reduce wasted supplies through the use of the “Check Before You
Get” supply list and “Supply Transfer/Discharge Checklist” was communicated
via posters and safety huddles.

Figure 3. Summary Flow Chart of Actions Taken and Next
Steps

Estimated Average Daily Cost of Discarded Excess Supplies

In the Humber River Hospital (HRH) intensive
care unit (ICU), carts are located within each
room to provide clinicians with easy access to
supplies necessary to treat high acuity patients.
However, nursing staff identified these carts
as a source of wasted resources, as they are
commonly overloaded with excess supplies that
must be discarded upon the patient’s discharge,
as in accordance with HRH’s infection control
policy. A cost analysis of discarded supplies
established an estimated baseline average of
$432 wasted per day. Thus, an ICU taskforce was
organized to develop and implement a waste
reduction quality improvement (QI) initiative.

Figure 4. Estimated Daily Average Cost of Discarded Excess
Supplies

